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.MINOK

.

MENTION ,

See J. Roitor'fl apring goods.

Additional local on seventh page.
The county board meets again tomorr-

ow.

¬

.

The mud has boon drying up rapidly fer-

n day or two.

The egg-breaking at the Episcopal
church netted §140.

Children taken quicker than a wink at
the Knickerbocker , 220 South Main
street.

The justices have boon notified by-

Olork Street to send in all cases for the
grand jury. %

Now signs have boon ordered fcr the
public library , ao that those seeking it
may not go astray. ;

All railroad tickets bought of D. W-

.Bushnollaro
.

guaranteed , also nil rebate
orders given by him.

Officer Morse has arrested John Lane
as a vagrant , nnd the young man will
have a hearing to-day.

Council Bluffi trade roaches far out-

.Tomploton

.

& Lamb wore yesterday ship-

ping

¬

cigars to Montana.

Persona making spring changes would
do well to visit A. J. Mnndol,4)25) Broad-

wny

-

, that is , if.'you have anything to buy-

er soil-

.l&Tho

.

Y. M. 0. A. hold another Jitorary
and social entertainment at its rooms last
evening , and it proved n success and en-

joyable
-

to all.

Some important charges nro made in
the time table of the Chicago , Burling-

ton
¬

& Qaincy railway , as will bo soon by
another column.

Alderman Siedontopf is cutting down
a big hill corner of Gray and Plutnor
streets , making a desirable lot on which
to build a residence.-

Dr.

.

. Woodbury has sold three lots on
Eighth street , east of Judge Dimes' resi-

dence
¬

, to S. Fornsworth , who will build
thereon a fine residence.

The first load weighed , by the now city
woighmastor on the now scales was yes-

terday
¬

, it being a load of corn by Ben-
nett

-

, , the old street car conductor.-

Tlio

.

reason given for the nonenforce-
ment

¬

of the dog ordinance and proclama-
tion

¬

is that the committee of the council
has not yet found suitable place for a-

pound. .

"
Paul Wilson , a tinted youth , got very

4- angry because sorao other young colored
blood was going with his girl. Ho tried
to thrash the girl , and now lies behind
the iron bars -waiting for hearing today.-

Lahorn's
.

store at Park's mills is report-
ed

¬

as having boonbrokon into by burglars ,
who wont through the money drawer ,
getting a small amount only , and then
helping themselves to oorao brandy and
cigars.

When drunks iu the city jail are too
noisy , and begin throwing their wire
mattresses about , and spoiling the mar-

blotop
-

furniture , a hose is put on to the
hydrant and a stream of cold water ap-
plied.

¬

.

Alderman Mynstor in stopping out of
his buggy placed his foot on the hub of
ono of the wheels , nnd slipping sprained
his nuklo badly. It will not prevent
him from attending the democratic sUto-
convention. .

The evening shoot which howls about
Tun BKE being unreliable gladly avails
itself of the news afforded by TUB Bii ;

specials , and which appear in no other
paper, and yet fails to give TUB BUB

credit for which it purloins.
The following have boon elected ves-

trymen
¬

of St. Paul's Kpiacopal church :

D. 0. Bloomer , A. W. Street , Iloraco
Everett , H. 0. Cory, Marshall Key ,
Thomas Bowman , John Hawthorn , J.-

N.
.

. Baldwin , W, J. Hancock ,

A boy baby has entered the world at-
one of the houses of prostitution on
Pierce street. If ho lives to manhood
ho will find little joy in flinging '0h ,
the house whore I was born. " It is a-

ead outlook for the now aud innocent
life.

There was a disgraceful row at Bok-
ompor'a

-
saloon Monday night, and as a

result Mike Kildaro , Bandy Fords and
bis wife Nellie wore arrested. The
troubleneoras to have arisen about a dog ,
whisky heing the inspiration. The wo-

man
-

was yesterday discharged nnd the
two men fined-

.In

.

registering those who are arrested
the police now Jiavo to put down on the
book not only the name but ago , nativity
and occupation of the prisoner. The
book show* that ono of those arrested
Monday uigkt was by occupation "a wo-
man.

¬

. " A nest little text for thu female
fluffntgists.

The following Jmve been elected of-
ficera

.
of the Y. M. 0. A. for the coming

year ; Preoldent Dr. Montgomery , Unit
vice-president , J. II. Flugler ; second
vice-president , J. R. Lindsay ; recording
Mwetary , K. D , Stacyj treasurer E. V-

.Inaw
.

; directors , A. B. Walker , Ohas. T-

.Oflicw
.

, And E. 8. Barnott-

.Omr
.

Bprink , a boy who baa inada a-

Mtbor hard name for a juvenile , lias got
auoibvr boy to skip out with, him , it bo-

Mg
-

tb'r declared JnUotion to go to Cal ¬

The boys had little money , nnd
their friends nro naturally much worried
about them. Tlio mayor has telegraphed
to various places to see if they can bo
found.-

At

.

the roller skating rink last evening
the mile r co wns won by John Eponotor-

in thron minutes nnd forty-three seconds.-

Ho
.

having won in three contests now
liolds the gold medal permanently.-

Clms.

.

. St. Glair , who wns released from
jnil yostord&y , having served n term for
stealing n pair of shoos , wnn caught last
evening stealing n pair of rubber boots
from Bono & Co. , and ngain locked up.

Only two days more in which to file

your application ior service papers , as
will bo soon by the notice of waterworks
found in nn other column. Wntcr con-

sumers
¬

will never again have so good n
chance to got the work done , nnd mny bo
compelled by the council to do it nt nn
increased price.-

F.

.

. T. 0. Johnson , who is said to hnvo
boon the first fire chief of Council Bluffs ,

got into trouble yesterday. On his way
to the train ho slipped and foil down , nnd-

as ho got up ho thought it was Ex-Officer
Brooks who had tripped him , Brooks
atnnding ncnr by. With thia.theory of the
causn of hia downfall ho struck Brooks.
Officer Motcalf came along , nnd nrrcated
Johnson , but nttor some talk with Judge
Aylosworth , ho was allowed to go on his
way.

John Bates , who was fined go nnd
costs by Justice for assaulting
John Ahlos , was before Judge Ayles-
worth yesterday on n charge of disturb-
ing

¬

the ponce , it growing out of the same
transaction. Ho pleaded guilty nnd wns
fined 8900. The assault on Mr. Allies
appears to have boon cowardly and
wholly unjustified. Mr. Ahles was
standing nt the counter talking with n

friend , when Bates , who wna bound to
whip somebody , stopped up , nnd without
a word , knocked him over.-

Chris.

.

. Anderson wna on a wild drunk
Monday night, nnd while in this condi-
tion

¬

is said to have stolen two boxes of-

cignrs at Strahboni's' store. Ho pleaded
guilty yesterday to being drunk , nnd the
larceny case was continued until to-day ,

and will probably bo settled. The judge ,

in informing him of the continuance , re-

marked
¬

that the larceny case waa loft
hanging over him. Anderson caught the
words "larceny , " and "hanging , " and
nearly wont down in his boots as ho
gasped out , "Hanging , yor honor ?" Ho
had the vision of a dangling rope dispell-
ed

¬

by an explanation on the part of the
court that ho did not moan to hang him.

There Is some dissatisfaction felt and
expressed nt the present methods used
by the county in giving relief to the poor-
.In

.

this city it is claimed that while § 10-

000
, -

n year is used to relieve destitute
families , that the relief is not what it
should bo , nnd that it is not what it ought
to bo with thnt amount of expenditure.-
At

.

present the overseer gives , orders to
poor calling for so many dollars worth of
groceries , etc. , the order drawn on some
particular store which can charge just
such prices as it chooses. It is suggested
that the county board shall rccoivo bids ,

nu'd arrange by contract BO that the poor
could got all the provisions possibio for
ovary dollar named in the order , or . that
the county buy n supply of needfuls at as
low n wholesale price ni possible , nnd
that the overseer hand out goods instead
of ardors. With so largo an oxpodituro-
It Booms that the county should got its
provisions and fuel for its poor at a much
lower price than is generally charged
whore a dependent presents nn order over
the county , leaving the prices nnd quality
of goods to the mercy of whatever denier
the order is drawn on.

THE HEW POLICE.

They arc to lie Arrayed In Full Uni-
form

¬

and 1'nrudo To-day.

The now policemen to-day will asuumo-
motropolitau airs , and ho arrayed in their
now clothes , full uniform and all the fin-

ishes
¬

of city poolers. It is expected thnt
they will gather at 2 o'clock at headquart-
ers

¬

, and proceed to the mayor's ollico for
inspection. Whether a band of music

bo engaged for the occasion ia not
known. The police force was summoned
at headquarters last evening and before
going out on their boats wore given a lit-

tle
-

talk by the mayor , and seine instruct-
ions.

¬

. A numbur of items clipped from
the papers of the city , criticising the ac-
tion

¬

of ofllcors , served as thomcs of in-
quiry

¬

and toxta for talks. Among the
instructions given wore that a policeman
in making an arrest shall not stop to
parley aim argue with the prisoner , but
march him as speedily as possible to the
police station , and then return to his ( hi-
tics.

-
. The mayor was much aroused too

at the slowness of officers in suppressing
the row at Dekompor'a place Monday
night. It ia said that the, fighting had
boon going on for a half hour before any
police appeared , The mayor expressed
the belief that the police we ro trying to
do well , but that they did not fully un ¬

derstand their duties and realize their
powers. With these admonitions and in-
atructlotiB

-
, and arrayed in their now uni ¬

forms , the Council Bluffs policemen will
now bo expected to got right down to
business.

After thi * talk the mayor was sur-
prised

¬

by Ollioer ftlorso stepping forward
and presenting to him in uohalf of the
police force an elegant gold-headed cano.

Angostura Hitlers MO endorsed by alltha luadliiR physicians and chemlita. (or theirimrtty uml uholoaomonons. Beware oj couuturticlU , and a k your grocer or drurcUt fortlio Hcnuino article , iirojwrod by Dr. J , G. USlegert & 80 us-

.'I'lio

.

Union piock Yard a.

The fallowing wore tlio shipments
at the stock yards yesterday ;

J) . Ueers ono car cattle , 20 ho&d , Northriatta , > U Union Pacific.
H. Johni , uiie car thrnHjhl rcd cattle , 10heid. Hullflv, Iduho , vlu Union 1'uclflo ,
John HcLeau , two cars cattle , 40 head.

.
II. O. Cha e , oiia car cattle , 31 ho id. Grandand via Union Pwlflo.

.A, O. Peet , oua car liorMW , 18 head , Valen-tine -
, vis Union Pailfle.

MISSING MONEY PACKAGES.

One Case Agaiiist > es , the tieola

Express Driyer , Dismissed , lint

Another Started ,

A Crowd of Ncolft AVI I nesses.

Yesterday the case of.Chorlos Jones , of-

Noolix , WOB called before Justice Vouglmn.
Jones WAS arrested on the Oth inst. , on
the chnrgo of stealing several money
packages from the United Slates Express
Company , lie was driver of the wn on ,

and was in the habit of taking the money
packages of the agent nt ono depot and
delivering to the agent of the other road-

.It

.

was claimed by Mr. Itobinaon , ono of

the agents , that three packages , contain-
ing

¬

about SCO , wore given by him to
Jones , and that they never were received
by the other agent , and so had Jones ar-

rested.

¬

. The case hua excited much com-

ment
¬

in Nooln , and the community has
been pretty well divided up on the mat-

ter

-

, many sympathizing with Jones and
having confidcnco in him , ho having lived
there some years and having n clean rec-

ord. . There soema to have been much
ill feeling between the two agents and
all sorts of conjectures have been enter-
tained

¬

as to how far this affected Jones'-
position. . When the caao cinio up yes-
terday

¬

there wore about thirty witnesses
and others interested , who came from
Noola , among them the mayor and other
city officers as well an prominent citizens ,

A. J. IInci appeared for the atato and
asked for a continuance on the ground of
the absence of a material witness * G.-

A.

.

. Holmes appeared for the defense and
resisted the motion. After much discus-
sion

¬

on the part of the attorneys
the court decided not to grant the atato
any further time to prepare , over a week
having been given already , and it ap-
peared

¬

that eight witnesses had been
subpoenaed by the state , and it seemed
as tf the state ought to bo able to make
enough out of thorn to establish a case if
they had any caso. The court said there
wore twenty-three witnesses in all , who ,
by granting a continuance , would Jiavo to
appear again , and the additional expense
was not warranted. On failing to gain
the continuance Mr. Hunt , moved to have
the case dismissed , and it was according ¬

ly done , and on motion of Mr. Holmes
the costs wore taxed up to the prosecut-
ing

¬

witness.
Another information was filed before

Judge Ayleaworth , and on this Jones
was again arrested and gave bonds to ap-
pear

¬

on the 25th. It is claimed that the
express company itself has concluded not
to take any active steps in following up
the prosecution , as the case seems to
badly tangled up with personal squabbles
at Neola. Twelve of Noola's citizens
signed Jones' bond , indicating somewhat
the fooling in his behalf. The amount
charged in this last information is of ono
of the packages only, containing
about 10.

Foster , the florist , on Harrison street
Ouncil Bluff* , has the largest stock west
nf the Mississippi. Send for catalogue-

.I'KllSONAU

.

0. K. Thray , of Chicago , Is at Bechtelo's.-
O.

.

. W. Peck , of Chicago , was at the Pa-
cllic

-

, ycBterday.-

J.

.

. II. Nodora , of Lincoln , arrived at the
Pacific , yesterday.

George S. Wedgowood , of Lincoln , was at
the Ogden yestorday-

.l

.

rank Crumb , of Avocn , was in the city
yesterday , and dliied at the Pacific.-

V.

.

. A. Moody , of Lynn , Mass. , arrived at-

Bechtlo's whh hla samples yestorday.-

O.

.

. W. Hazard , of Dos Molnos , was in the
city yesterday , and stopped at Bochtola's-

.Thos

.

Lodwlch , H. 11. Walker, D. J. Kos-

lor
-

and II. A. Wicks , a Hurlau quartette of-

Niroroda , stopped at the Ogden on their re-

turn
¬

from a hunt , and loft yesterday for

homo.W.
.

K. Balloy , who ia connected with llay
mend & Campbell , the btidgo builders , has
gouo to Kansas to look after eomo contracts.-

II.
.

. II. Pierce , of Grand Rapids , was cue of-

yesterday's arrivals at the Ogden-

.Neola

.

was well represented hero yesterday ,
malcly on account of the Jonoa cose. Among
those bore wore MoWllllams , J. P. Organ ,
] ; . llolcbnut , 0. I) . Dlllln , John O'Connor , J.-

W
.

Fry , II. Mendel , Goo. II. Ilomlnston ,

Chas. M. Witt and S. T. Ilobingon.
Already the sparkle of 0. S. Clark's pen

begins to show in the columns of the Globe.
Aa city editor of the Nonpareil for years ho
gained a largo acquaintance. As a news-
gatherer ho is nlwayj koou of econt , and ai a
writer hiw a keen appreciation of life , and
what the readers of the day drairo. Some of-

Olark'a off hand eotnl-occuelonal gkotcheH huvo
been pasioil around freely , nnd have been at
times about the only rotloeintng feature of the
ehott. In letting him go the Nonpareil lost
and in Ketting him thnj> lobe gal aed.

I'll 10 Ulood ,

Many familloa pi hie themselves on their no ¬

ble ancestry : but hero , iu this democratic
country wo do not euro so much about our ped ¬

igree an our health ; or, at loait , that ought to
bo the principal object of our solicitude. Wo-
cuuuot huvo good health without pure , ilhblood. Wlu u the blood Is out of order , dis-
.uato

.
manifests iUolf in the skin and ilesh , and

In fact , iu all parts of the body. To bo re-
stored

-

to health , take BCOVIhL'3 SAHSA-
PAKILLiA

-
or BLOOD A. MVKU SYIIUP.

Ph } slcians ( peak in the highest terms of this
modldue.

_

Dr. Kverett , Cooper Plains , Stoubon Co. ,
N , Y , , montlona two cotes of Scrofula and
Kryfclpehia In which Scovill'a Harsapaillla or
Dlood and Ltver Syrup olfected A cure and
naye , ' ! think it one of the best purlfiera of
the day. It htu mot with perfect BUCCOSS iuevery casa where I have u ed It , "

SPECIAL NOTICES.NOT-
1CK.

.
. Sjxiolal advortlsouieuta , jucli M UwtJ

Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent , Waoti , Board-
lug , etc. , Hill bo InwtloJ In thU oolunu at the | o-

rate at "TEN CKNT8 1'IIK LIN1 ! (or the Unit Iniortloa
and PI VU CKKK 1'KIt LINK lor each aubnoquua n-

.Hrtlon.
.

. Leave adterUnenieoti atourofBoe , No.
I'varl Street , uuar llruodwav-

WAWTB. .

AlT'ANTKU-A lUnboy wltli iwny to curry routlldrUft , OU t CouiiUl Ulufli Hi * otlW-

WANTKliEvcry IxKiyiu Council IlluOito take
by carrier at only twenty

cent * a week ,

OLD "I'AHKKb-l-'or gala at UEX otttpo , at-
a huuilrwl , ,

A OKNiy latllo * anil geutleinen uau make flrjt
JXcliw wagei by tollloir the "Champion U BOUI
Ktrccther aiid Ironl.if BoirJ." 1UU1U at II w.
Any lady can do up a Hoe ihlrt wlUiouk a wrlntle
ami ulodil a nlo .lya thei tlauadrli caD.AdJreu
forp tleulan 0. U. H. & I. Co. , liia otlloo. lor one
month.

WANTKO-AfoodBlrlat K. tt llou e , 1M9 , B
need aj'i'lj-

r.WA'JTKU

.

' - ncaKafcment| l hthcatilc *! Iroupf.
, A. U. M , , 839 , tilth Arcnuu Council

Iowa.

LADIES !
WE ARE RECEIVING SOME VERY F-

INEGentlemen
OOR, FI-

NEAND SHOES
For Sprin Wear are arriving daily. Please call and

see our New Stock.-
Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO. .
4:12: Broadway , Council Bluffs , )

Went Side Saunrc , Clarmdn Iiu w A-

MAYNE

>

& PALMER ,
DKALKR8 IN II

Hard and Soft Coal
AND WOOD ,

BULK AND BAUREL LIME , LOUISVILLE AND rOHTLAND OI IENT , MICmQAN PLABTEK , HAIR

WO , B39 Brnadwav. COnNOIL BLTTPTB. IOWA

Wo have the The latest nov-

elties

-

finest stock and ' for Spring
all the Intest de-

signs

- Overcoats w c

to select have just rp-

ceived.

-

from. . See them
NONE BUT TI1K LEADING

BEST OF SKILLED
HANDS EMPLOYED. Merchant Tailors

7 and 9 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS.
All kinds of
Engineering I
Land Bur1-
rering.caitnc

calculated
quantities

, I-

etc.

I ROOM 6 , NEW OPERA HOUSE ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA ,

. , etc. All Orders by Mall Promptly Attended 'lo-

.ASADY

.

, ORGUTT & FRENCH
urtalns.jln Inoo , flic , Turcoman , Etc. Oilcloths , Mattings , Linoleums Etc

ihoicest Stock West of Chicago.jo-
mo

.

nn | bo convinced that wo nro ''headquarters for all goods in our line ,
hoapostlilaco to buy House Furnishings in the City-

.OUNCJL
.

BLUFFS , IOWA.
Mail Orders Filled Promptly nnd with Care

uropean Hot
Tha only Hotoi in this City on the Eurcpoan plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU GET."
_ . . . Building Now Furnishings.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS-CENTltALLY LOCATED.
Fine Sample Rooms Elegant Restaura-

nt.PETEE
.

BECHTELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council B

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

342 nnd 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

KAT

.
KM. TO LIVE-.L1VKTO .

"37.
to Tire HP Vila lies.

Kd. O'lUon 401 llroaduay , Me l t all Hotirt.Chef il'cul'lno Council niufTi. 1'artlcg a Specialty.

SIGN , SCENERY AND FRESCO PAINTING A SPECIALTY ,

17 North COUNCIL BLUFFS

Merchant
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

805 South Mnin Street - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

,

friTSpcclnl Bllcii'lon' tn rnlcr * mr Mali. CjOUNQTIl BLUFFS , TO A
Fig leaves are out of style , so arc goat and sheep sit in ; shawls and blankets have

Bono by. This is not intended for poetry , but if you want a suit of clothes to look
both neat and dressy , call o-

nNORENE & LANDSTROM ,

© z° o
Their Prices are Truly Reasonable {

L. A. CASPER,

The Largest and Most Complete Orccn House In
Western Iowa.

Over 24,900 Feet of Glass in Use.
The Greatest nnd the Choicest plants. My
collection of Plants and I1 loners Js comrletc In-

ecryro'i cct , and the public ra Invited to call and
Inspect the sa.no.-

I
.

was awarded the First Premium at the Council
Bluffs District Fair In September. 1883 , all com-
petitors : and have sine added many new and
choice varieties , and am prepared to furnish n now
class of plants that hcrctnfora bccnunattainablc-
In this market , for which I make no extra charge.

Cut flowers and floral designs furnished romptly ,
and on snort notice 1 hat e just Issued a now cat-
alogue

¬

for 1834 , which will bo cent free on application
Green VcRotaDlcs tlio Year Round.
Horse Radish In bottles.

23 Plorco St. Council I Bluffs Iowa.-
N.

.

. ttCHUEZ.

Mice of tie Peace.
OFFICE O'N ER AMERICAN EXPRESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. - K> *

BOAG'S SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. PULLER ,

Commission Merchant
No. 33 Pearl Street - Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

SILOAM
MINERAL SPRINGS.-

Wo

.
cua-nntco the cure ol the following named dls-

ecascfl
-

, oruo nay : Rheumatism , Scrofula , Ulcers ,
Catarrh , tt 1 Blood and kinillsoatcs , Dv cmlaLiver
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Gout , Neu-
ralgia

¬

and Asthma , Tlicei Spring are the favorite
resort of the tired anJ dobllltitad , and aratho

FEEULE LADII-S llhST FRIEND ,
Good hotel , livery and batl.Ing accomodatlon both

winter and Bummer. Locality highly picturesque
and healthy. Accessible by Wauash railway , ft-
Evona , orO.B. & Q. , at Albany. Corrcfpondcno
solicited , IlEV. II. M. 'rnOMPSON.-

Uanager.
.

.
Albany , Slloam Springs , .Gentry Co. , Mo-

.ANALYSIS.

.

.
Specific ) Gravity 1.002
Reaction i Neutra
Carbonic Acid Oas 26 In. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium , 35,1)21 Grains
Carbonate Iron
Sulphate llaL-iicsla 886
Sulphate Calclim 1,148
Chloride Sodium 7,200-
Sllllca 1,583-
Alumina . . . .0018
Organic and Volatile matter and lo> s . . . .1463
Total solids per gallon 07,17 *

WKIOIIT& MCSBILL. Chemists

JACOB SDIS. E. P. CADWELL

SIMS & CADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

OIHco , Main Street , Rooms 1 and Shugait & Mc-
Mohon'l Block. Will practice In State and
oourto

Geo.
ALL

Largest Window '*
Siock-

in the City Materia -AND-
And- ROOM MOULDING ,

Lowest CORNICE POL
!

. Prices

Guaranteed. Painting.-

No.

.

. 33 Main Street and 33 Pearl Street ,
'

OOTJItsTOIIi
NEXT DOOIl TO THE POSTOFFICE.

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.


